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TODAYINHISTORY

“Whilemy two-decade journey iswrapping up, the friendships
I’vemadewill last a lifetime.”
—Chris Harrison, longtime host of The Bachelor, after it was announced hewill
be leaving the hit ABC reality show formaking racially insensitive remarks in a
Feb. 9 interview on Extra. He has been host since the show debuted in 2002.

BewarescammerswhopreyonolderAmericans
Ijust got another scam phone

call from someone pretend-
ing to be from the Social Se-

curity Administration, andmy
blood is boiling.
When I answeredmy phone

— from the 480 area code in Ari-
zona, far away from Pittsburgh
— a recording said, “Your Social
Security number has been com-
promised. Stay on the line, and
an agent will be right with you.”

When the agent, speaking in
broken English, asked formy
name and address, I got even
madder.
Why?
First, having done cybersecu-

rity assessment and communi-
cations work the past few years,
I knew that the Social Security
Administration will never call
me or anyone—unless you’re
having an ongoing discussion
with a legitimate government
employee.
Second, another telltale sign

that it was a scamwas that the
scammers had no idea whatmy
name or address was.

Third, I knew that elderly
Americans aremore likely to
fall for such an obvious phone
scam.
For example, my heart broke

recently when I read about a
79-year-old Pittsburghwoman
who got taken in by scammers.

According to a Triblive ar-
ticle, she received a phone call
in June 2019 from a personwho
identified himself as an agent
with the U.S. Drug Enforcement
Agency.
The “agent” told her that her

identity had been stolen and
that she was inadvertently in-

volved in an international drug
trafficking andmoney launder-
ing scheme.
The dirty rat then persuaded

her to wiremassive sums of
her life savings to a second fake
DEA agent or “she would be
investigated by the DEA and
would lose her Social Security
number.”
According to the lawsuit that

the victim has filed against her
bank for not questioning her
about her huge transfers, she
was taken for $4.3 million.
Look, we all have to step up

our understanding of the grow-
ing risk of cyber-scammers—
andwe need to help our elders
learn how to protect themselves
from rapidly increasing threats.

The FBI reports that since
many older Americans have
large nest eggs and homes
that are paid off, they are ripe
targets.

Many elderly persons who
are friendly and trusting— and
wary of being rude to anyone
who calls on the phone— are
especially at risk in our era of
smartphones, email and social
media.
They are victims of identity

theft, charity fraud, health care
scams, “You’ve won” scams and
government-imposter scams of
every kind.

Scammers use fraudulent
smartphone texts, spoofed
emails that appear to be from
people you trust, or robocalls
and other phone scams using
spoofed phone numbers.
I called back the 480-area-code

number that had calledmewith
the Social Security scam. It was
the number for a construction
firm in Arizona.
The scammers were able to

spoof that legitimate phone
number, as they domillions
of other numbers, to fool their
victims.
Helpful resources are avail-

able to help all of us learn to
identify scams and, most impor-
tant, to help us protect our vul-
nerable elderly familymembers
and friends better:
The U.S. Federal Bureau of

Investigations offers useful
tips on how to stop scammers
who prey on the elderly dead in
their tracks.
So does the Cybersecurity In-

formation and Security Agency.
This brochure offers useful

cybersecurity information to
older Americans.
And the U.S. Federal Trade

Commission’s Pass It On Cam-
paign enlists people 65 and older
in an effort to recognize and re-
port fraud and other scams.
All these websites can help us

make sure our elders are alert
to the dirty tricks of the rotten
scammers and know how to
avoid them.

z TomPurcell is an author and
humor columnist for the Pittsburgh
Tribune-Review. Email him at
Tom@TomPurcell.com.

TOMPURCELL

FBI tips on avoiding
scamson the elderly

Open carry or open
kill, choice is yours

The very insanity promoted
by Gov. Greg Abbott, Lt.
Gov. Dan Patrick, and the

Republican state senators and
representatives who advocated
for the open carry legislation
cannot bemeasured.
If any of those short-sighted

individuals had a gun pointed
at his or her head as my wife
and I did in an affluent neigh-
borhood in San Antonio, they
would know that such an inci-
dent causes lasting emotional
damage.

Toomany people in today’s
society are on the precipice of
anger andwould be a finger
twitch away frommurdering
someone during a confrontation
or assault.
People, Republicans andDem-

ocrats alike, will die because of
this idiotic legislation.
Open carry or open kill, take

your pick.
HARRYSHAFER

San Antonio

Will back the truth
and Joe Biden

Donald Trump, as presi-
dent of the United States,
was abusive, rude, brag-

gadocios, uncouth, profane and
verbose. He was also themost
inept andworst president of my
long lifetime and in the history
of the United States.

Joe Biden’s election drained
the swamp of all of the corrupt,
lying, incompetent, ignorant
and phony, immoral D.C. career
politicians.
Sufficient to say that Presi-

dent Bidenwill be on the right
side of nearly everymajor issue
and policy of his administra-
tion: energy, border control,
law and order, foreign policy,
the economy, climate change,
vaccine distribution and so
muchmore.
So forme, I’ll take the truth-

speaking Joe Biden over Don-
ald Trump as he fades away.

TYRONEGORMLEY
Bryan

Energy mix should
include nuclear

Interest in nuclear power as
a primary power source for
the future has risen, as it

should. Recently, a Bill Gates
andWarren Buffet duo has
formed to promote new style
reactors for energy production
(finance.yahoo.com/news/
buffett-gates-building-nuclear-
plant-190000239.html).
This new emphasis is not

surprising since it is most space
efficient for energy produc-
tion, compared to competitors.
Nuclear power has been used
safely formany years to provide
electricity to the grid as well as
to power Navy vessels. National
Public Radio has presented
programs advocating this as a
practical energy source for the
future. Nuclear power is now
safely discussed favorably by
environmental lobby groups
such as Citizen Climate Lobby.

We in theBrazosValley are
uniquely positioned to benefit
from this newemphasis, duefirst
to the prominence of ournuclear
engineering department atTexas
A&M.Further,with its location
and facilities, theGibbonsCreek
coal firedplant is a prime candi-
date for replacement by thenew
style, compact reactor advocated
byGates andBuffet.
Thus, we would benefit lo-

cally while providing environ-
mentally friendly power.

DONE. BRAY
College Station

• Email letters to letters@theeagle.
com or mail to The Eagle, 1729 Briar-
crest Drive, Bryan, TX 77802-2712.

Associated Press
Today is Thursday, June 10, the

161st day of 2021. There are 204
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight
On June 10, 1963, President John

F. Kennedy signed into law the Equal
PayAct of 1963, aimed at eliminating
wagedisparities based ongender.

On this date
In 1692, the first execution result-

ing from the Salemwitch trials in
Massachusetts took place as Bridget
Bishopwas hanged.

In 1922, singer-actor Judy Garland
was born Frances Ethel Gumm in
Grand Rapids, Minnesota.

In 1935, Alcoholics Anonymous
was founded in Akron, Ohio, by Dr.
Robert Holbrook Smith andWilliam
GriffithWilson.

In 1942, duringWorldWar II, Ger-
man forcesmassacred 173male
residents of Lidice, Czechoslovakia,
in retaliation for the killing of Nazi of-
ficial Reinhard Heydrich.
In 1944, German forcesmassacred

642 residents of the French village of
Oradour-sur-Glane.
In 1967, six days of war in the

Mideast involving Israel, Syria, Egypt,
Jordan and Iraq ended as Israel and
Syria accepted a United Nations-
mediated cease-fire.
In 1971, President RichardM.

Nixon lifted a two-decades-old trade
embargo on China.
In 1977, James Earl Ray, the con-

victed assassin of civil rights leader
Martin Luther King Jr., escaped
from Brushy Mountain State Prison
in Tennessee with six others; he
was recaptured June 13.

In 1978, Affirmed, ridden by Steve
Cauthen, won the 110th Belmont
Stakes to claim horse racing’s 11th
Triple Crown.
In 1991, 11-year-old Jaycee Du-

gard of South LakeTahoe, California,
was abducted by Phillip and Nancy
Garrido; Jayceewas held by the
couple for 18 years before shewas
found by authorities.
In 2004, singer-musician Ray

Charles died in Beverly Hills, Califor-
nia, at age 73.
In 2013, jury selection began in

Sanford, Florida, in the trial of neigh-
borhoodwatch volunteer George
Zimmerman, chargedwith second-
degreemurder in the fatal shooting
of 17-year-oldTrayvonMartin. (Zim-
mermanwas acquitted.)

Five years ago
Muhammad Ali was laid to rest

in his hometown of Louisville, Ken-
tucky, after an all-day send-off.“Mr.
Hockey”Gordie Howe, who set scor-
ing records that stood for decades,
died in Sylvania, Ohio, at 88. Singer
Christina Grimmie, 22, a finalist on
NBC’s The Voice, was shot to death
during ameet-and-greet after giving
a concert in Orlando, Florida, by an
apparently obsessed fanwho then
killed himself.

The Federal Bureau of Investi-
gationoffers anumberof tips
and precautions to protect

our older Americans from scams.
To access the information, go to
www.fbi.gov/scams-and-safety/
common-scams-and-crimes/elder-
fraud.
Senior citizens lose more than

$3 billion a year to elder scams, ac-
cording to the FBI.

Here are the tips and guidelines
listed by the FBI:

Common elder
fraud schemes
Romance scam — Criminals

pose as interested romantic part-
nersonsocialmediaordatingweb-
sites to capitalize on their elderly
victims’desire to find companions.

Techsupportscam—Criminals
pose as technology support repre-
sentatives and offer to fix non-ex-
istent computer issues. The scam-
mersgain remoteaccess tovictims’
devices and sensitive information.
Grandparentscam—Criminals

pose as a relative—usually a child
or grandchild — claiming to be in
immediate financial need.
Government impersonation

scam— Criminals pose as govern-
ment employees and threaten to
arrest or prosecute victims unless
theyagreetoprovidefundsorother
payments.
Sweepstakes/charity/lottery

scam—Criminalsclaimtowork for
legitimatecharitableorganizations
to gain victims’ trust. Or they claim
their targetshavewonaforeign lot-
teryorsweepstakes,whichtheycan
collect for a“fee.”

Home repair scam — Crimi-
nals appear in person and charge
homeowners in advance for home
improvement services that they
never provide.
TV/radio scam — Criminals

target potential victims using il-
legitimate advertisements about
legitimate services, such as reverse
mortgages or credit repair.

Family/caregiver scam—Rela-
tivesoracquaintancesof theelderly
victims take advantage of them or
otherwise get their money.

Protect yourself
• Recognize scam attempts and

end all communication with the
perpetrator.
• Search online for the contact

information (name, email, phone
number, addresses) and the pro-
posed offer. Other people likely
have posted information online
about individuals and businesses
trying to run scams.

• Resist the pressure to act

quickly. Scammers create a sense
of urgency to produce fear and
lure victims into immediate action.
Call the police immediately if you
feel there is a danger to yourself or
a loved one.
• Be cautious of unsolicited

phone calls, mailings and door-to-
door services offers.

•Never give or send any person-
ally identifiable information, mon-
ey, jewelry,gift cards, checksorwire
informationtounverifiedpeopleor
businesses.

• Make sure all computer anti-
virus and security software and
malwareprotectionsareuptodate.
Use reputable anti-virus software
and firewalls.
• Disconnect from the internet

and shut down your device if you
see a pop-up message or locked
screen. Pop-ups are regularly used
byperpetrators tospreadmalicious
software. Enable pop-up blockers
to avoid accidentally clicking on a
pop-up.
• Be careful what you download.

Never open an email attachment
from someone you don’t know,
and be wary of email attachments
forwarded to you.

• Take precautions to protect
your identity if a criminal gains
access to your device or account.
Immediately contact your financial
institutions toplaceprotectionson
youraccounts,andmonitoryourac-
countsandpersonal informationfor
suspicious activity.

How to report
If you believe you or someone

you knowmay have been a victim
ofelder fraud,contactyour localFBI
field office or submit a tip online.
You also can file a complaint with
the FBI’s Internet Crime Complaint
Center.
Whenreportingascam—regard-

less of dollar amount—include as
many of the following details as
possible:
• Names of the scammer and/or

company
•Dates of contact
•Methods of communication
•Phonenumbers,email address-

es,mailingaddresses, andwebsites
used by the perpetrator
•Methods of payment
•Where you sent funds, includ-

ingwire transfersandprepaidcards
(providefinancial institutionnames,
account names and account num-
bers)
• Descriptions of your interac-

tions with the scammer and the
instructions youwere given

Youare alsoencouraged tokeep
originaldocumentation,emails, fax-
es, and logs of all communications.
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